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SHOT THROUGH THE HEART. ,

Death of a Russian.
Air. It. D. Noilson,' J.P., conducted a

magisterial inquiry tills morning into the
death -of llarrv Yasclevskv, aged 30,

"

a

Russian 1'olc, who was found -shot at, a

house in Stanley street, on Olh October,

examined
witnesses.

GeJrge Kclcmnuk, keeper of Hie Aloscow
l-,o ir..ing-lioiiS3, Stanley street, stated that
(lie deceased eamc to stay at his houso
on ,3utli September, aud occupied a room

willt a countryman named Bolcstar
Zhico si. He was in delicate health. On
5 1 Ii

Octoeei- 'witiicss saw Vaselcvs.iy and
Abicus i tnl ing together in the sitting-
room o.q.osite their bedroom. At, about

'

'11. ol) a. II... Zl.icu.s.'i inquired as to tlio

1 ime d nncr would i,e ready, and on being
told left the house. The deceased went

|

to his bedroom. Later, when preparing
the dinner, witness heard a report, which
he thought was caused through a soft

!

drink bottle bursting. He went into the
skip,, and when there heard another report
Ron. 'the direction of VaselcvsKv's bedroom.
He immediately investigated "as to the
cause of the noise, and entered Vusolev-
siies room. He" saw the deceased, who
was partly dressed, lying on the bed
groaning. An automatic pistol was near

'

Ins right, hand. Witness had the ambu
lance and police called, but- before tliey

arrived, the man hud died. "lie police,
on arrival, took charge of the body.
Bolcslav Zbicovski, who occupied the

same room as- tile deceased, said that
Yaselevskv often fold him lie was very

sick. YVIien lie left Hie house on the
morning of (Hli Octohur, tho deceased said
lie would go and have a lie on thu bed.
Miliu-ss learnt Hint Vasclcvskv had shot

himself when he returned. Deceased had
never threatened to take liis life.



to liis life.

L'onsialilo K. Lewis said lie took posses
sion or a pistol and two cn.pt v shells
which lie.

round near thu bodv. The pistol
contained two live 'shells. Viiselevsky had
two ballet wounds in the left, breast. On
a chair at the fool of the lied

wiluess found a note in Russian,
i

The translation of the note is "Report
venr honour;

i

report that, no lu-eiuuut
i happened last niz.ht." Witness searchedI

the body, and found 6S. fi.'.d. in coins
I and a memo, disposing of liis propcrtv"
He took possession of Vaselevs'iy's 'pro
perty-. which consisted or a Portmanteau,
c lothing, some papers, and £10 in notes
I'lie

papers showed that the. deeeaie-dwis
horn at Kovno, 30 vrars a-o, and hail

I

iii-en in Queensland tvvti
veirs. \ ,.npv

of the doctor's c -crliffenlo showed
'

do-ith

to liav'e been due tu a liel'el wound
through Ilie In-art and left lung, hemor
rhage and shock.

The inquiry was closed.
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